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National Secretary Of 
C.C.F. To Speak Here 
On Behalf Of Local 
Candidate
Fire Chief to Give 
Instructions
Event Is Set For The 
Afternoon Of May 
The 15th
All intorc'sted in the
A lai-R'e ediiKregation was present' 
at St. Andrew’s Church on Sunday 
evening la.sl to take part in the' 
Saeranieiu of Confinnation ailinin- 
i.stered by the Bishoj) of Columbia. 
The Bishop, vested in Cope. Wius
MAY 10TH
Date Changed Owing 
To Coronation; Speaker, 
H. Archibald
^ In view the CoronationCANGES. May a. --On Tuesday : “tended by Mr. J. Cato, L.Th. ,■or ■ • iion.v tin! mens sunnerCadillac truck.1 iospita! 3'^veusontr was sung by the rector,
, 4 --- - .
the organization has been found.;
Citizens of Sidney and diMrict will ll/‘Veylimler%’adS'""tru!^^ h!^ wiwk. Ute II^Sm i^vensong ins’lung by^be’VeoU^' t^rbaluo 'm^e
b,i\o an oj.portunity oi lieanng, j j |.j ^ j , | q-V I-Auxiliary met at “Barmsburv,” the ; ■»'‘»i'''ii:‘'‘‘‘lv folb)win.g which Cio jj, a, , adjustment j
«'^^Canuing Co^le re.,:::^^'b^ >><'- W- Wilson; about I P-cutata:m of the candidates was:
on hand at the new fire hall at member.s being present. ;vbe exhortation and lesson • organizati und
7 o’clock Saturday evening, as quantity of new material wasi'*"’'*'’ tlum addre.s.sed ^
Chief l.ock, of the Saanich fireAuade up and re)iair work done, 
brigade, will be present to dis-i After the work was finished a
short business meeting was held, ^ 
the president, Mr.s. G. J. IMouat, 
presiding.
Arrangements were made for
ig figures 
the Co-oiierative Commonwealth ' 
;!'’edera1 ion speak at .Stacey's Hall, 
Sidney, tomorrow (Tlnirsday, May' 
.oth' evening at S o’clock, in the
llie congregatioti and conlirmees!!cided on
ay 10th, has been de-





on (he need for a constant witne.ssi" V' *, iuteiested iU'e |
to the redemptive jiower of the!''"',*^^ ^ shoit notice..
At the conclus-i ‘>'A> dates as far ';
ion of tlie sermon the candidates!;^" ’’fI" midimin-
, T , ,, .|ishe<i attomianco.soloaiuJy ronewod the vows of ’ , , ,
.1 ' ’ , , , : bald, .‘^on. , , . . JiuMv Daptii^m and then, two bv •jthe annual hospital .shower and j nnuher, who has .spoken twice
{tea, which tins year will he held on hand.s. i will speak on
. ..aturday afternoon. May 15th. ; ^ | “Conditions in Germany, and Ger-
; Kecej.tion and tea committees ,,,,,, praVers j Mentality,” as revealed by
Mr. H. .Archi- 
a distinguished
Full Slate Of EveBls F®r 
Coronali®! Day
Religious Service; Parade; Picnic; Civic 
Address; Presentation of Medals; Bonfire; 
Fireworks Display, Etc., Etc.
were appointed. It was arranged: ami'tlwliesi’o7 the“con-'Coronation committee lias pleasure in present- . : . ,
pi f nc • ^ i r ! gregation followed. r r ^n ^ again a detailed and timed program of the events
Will Begin May iQth ^^he n.a-! j clarity. , which Will lake place on Wednesday, May 12th—cele- '
Also “Spoon Competi^b’’^''*’ i i?!'*'** V ^ Vou are requested to put a red Crating in our own way the Coronation of King Geoi-ge : y j w j
tion” Same Week ; ! pp’.' "r'vlnn your j VI. and Queen Elizabeth to the throne of the British ^ " a
' were Mrs. N. W. Wilson and Mw.' i cnkmdar and give the , guest a I peoples.
Match play for the “Spring Cup”' F. .A. Gooiirich. 
nt Ardmore Golf Club, ladies’ sec-! 
tion. will begin with the qualifyingA 
i round to be played Monday. May! 1 AxSEi
1 .splendid reception.
tVesley Hall, Sidney, Monday,! . 
May lOth. CihlO p.m.
M. J. COLDWELL, 
National Secretary of the C.C.F.
person of M. J. Coldwell, secretary 
of-the national organization of the' 
; C.C.F. He will speak in the inter- 
e.sts of Mrs. Grace E. Martin, 
G.C.F. , candidate for the. Islands 
:h'v ;eoTistituehcy.'■ t,,': ■A'';
Mr. ColdwelTs prominence!; yis 
• kiiov. n far and wide and the 
Ch'ristiah7Seiehce;; Alotiitor;'o Bps-
lOtlvand continue until Tuesday,
: May ISth. For this competition 
only players with C.L.G..A. handi- 
: cap are eligible but the Spoon 
competition for those ' members! 
without official handicap will also 
be played (luring the same week. 
Members are urged to sign up for 
these two competitions as soon .a.s 
Itpssible, arid!;for further iriforma- 






King. IMargaret Moiince, A.udroy 
Brethour, Cheayo Yanai, Enid Sis-i 
son, Evehm Black, Kathleen. Ham-; 
mond, Betty Lambert, Irene .Stir­
ling, IMarjprie Le Vuck, Doreen 
Le Vack: Bruce Baker, Edward 
Carter, Itcdver.s .Smith, (jordon 
Brethour, Louis Rohrts, John Cj 01
Gurton, . Rcihert Coward, Bohert' A 
Mounee. Gilbert Baal, Glc-n A 1 !
A silver tea and garden party was j.Bruce Dieldal, Gerald Godfreyandj ^ -i&s-s
held at the home of Captain and { .Victor AA’an'en. ■
Liyesey,!‘:‘Manor Farm,”! Sid-,tEdward Teck, who {was ;ahsent 
*^yy’ M^y Ist) in aid ,t through; sickness, wi]l,!:it ,Is: hpiied,
233 Hospital Days Last 
Month——Several Gifts 
To Institution
A souvenir program with front title page bear­
ing the photo of the King is being prepared for use during 
i,the day.' ,■
! The celebrations will commence in a community re- 
ligious service tvhich Y’ill be participated in b\' everv pro- 
Te.stant group in the district as represented by the various 
[leaders. The plan worked so beautifully at the time of 
the luneral of King George V. that it has been arranged 
again in response to a widely expre.ssed wish for its
repition. 
The: inner; page of h the! souvetnp
: .Hiould .see GirLs’ Auxiliary of the l^t. . he presonled at Brentwood College : ^insmuiion , have the full order of this service SO that every worshipper
in Hie coniirmnt ion of May 16th. [GANGES, May 5. — The Lady'may follow and participate therein with ease.
I'Ji'Vo Gulf Islands llo.spital has fourth page, which we here reproduce gives
the time and order of each event. Great sati.sfaction is
Number of patients admitted in evinced. Decorated floats have been promised by
■■P-’-- "VT'F' tiume-; -.... ..... , .,w.ei , . or,a r----- --------- ---------- -
lilical life is M. J, Coldwell, former I B IN K|i | i | p. and contests were under charge of conte.sis wcu’e won by Itir. Hurst U'on i. ■ .
Kegina schoolteacher. national , M. Lambert and Mis.- Enid Dorothy Adam.-. ^Irs. J. Number of patient.s cm
iLsecretaiV'7of;fCahad;a’V,third''party,m^|^ ;* ;;«■ rinTT : ‘T:;,.ih'?,hp :i' rxw rh. cretary ........................ .........
the Co-operative Commonwealtlr 
Federation. He i.s considered the 
logical successor to J. S. Woods- 
worth, ’
:TRAiEE:
!!hatioriaL! :C.C;P.' t' leacler,,; The;;South (Saanielv; United’ church
;;!!wheri . 'Lhrit!': ,doughty;;labdr;; man ■;re- ;;Ladies’,;;Ai(L! are;; getting Air. I Rby
tires. ^ Denny, of Victoria, to give a lec-
;!; ture on his tour through ;Europe: ,,Uoldwe]l :, xva.s, ,;,.m the ppliiically ■
; ,i;gnoh'iinious . qtositiirii . of being 
leader of the: Opito.sitlon party , of 
, .;the Saskatchewan Legislature, but 
. was without a seat in the Legisla- 
■ ture.,
“Regina eitizeris hiui given him 
for the isecond time a , ma.ior , dis- 
(appointnient, .for,;;;after , electing;
: him,:,for; years to the top of' the 
. aldermanic poll, . they .failed I:*)
;;; ;eleet him;! to the Legislature in 
’Jun(3,;'l !B;M. •;>
“ll Happened Once Before 
; ! “Tho .same thing had happened, 
iri 1025 when he had .sought a .seat 
in the House of Commons on a j 3^,(
on a bicycle. This should proye 
very interesting and the ladies 
would like to see a.s many out as 
liossible.
Thi.s will be given on Friday 
evening this week at 8 o’clock, in 
tlie church, on the East Road.
.sevei-al orguuizations and the parade from the commun-
itv spiwnce'tri;-Memnria 1 i'Drirk \viH ho it iripmm'nhlo mmu ber of patient.s carried for- ity ervic  to ori l Par Will be a me orable one. .
.Sisson. Chinese fortune telling: entenained' from .A'larch, 8. ; The bon-fire feature at night ■\yili also include a
proved very pojniiar under charge gue.sts (luring te;t witli delight-. Death.s and births, vL i m nf iri'^ti’niniMita 1 nnrl vnenl miicio '•
of “Minnie the Alv-tic.” The home' i'll’ Piuuu s'lus- i ''“spital, 7.
1 progra  of instrumental and vocal u.sic.
! It should also be noted that no one need .stay home
'..i; 4 >"v' ■ ■ Iv j-xk-x ' 4- Lx 7« J ^x" ^ i-x ■.,/x"xA .j-i' >-x vl' Lx v'.' I-J 4.xl 2 ;' 7 11' • ■>. ■; /
■ ■ 'T-..,' .-J.,..-i''iv ■ ■ y,A','TotalAiuriiber'-Df Jiosi)ital';.days,-J: .■■j:;cooking and handicraft stalls were; 1 he a ternoon was thoroagnly , community service will
competenuiy*' -nuuia^^ bv , Miss! enjoyed by nil, the weatneMiiani*",' i n . i i,
Mariorle'! H(itth and !AIiss iAgnds| turnirig;{out! an ddeal!dav f.;K , , 1 present may hear the speech from
McKecknie: The. gudssirig ’contest l liifair and ih was voted a {complete 
on the’ cake: contributed ■! by';'Mrs. ;;success. . - .
FIRE SOON
:Harold! Price—Two; sacks pot;
toi^ livw. J ^ I More and more folks are/decidingitb stay in Sidney—
Mr.s. Robert Nichols —Manua-^^^ ... , . ,,
1 so .loin the crowd and let us have one of the best celebra- 
Mrs. Frank Strivens—Eggs. ! i tions ever held, in Sidney. ;
; G. Lees--Magazines.
M. Gyves—-Potatoes.
lal'or ticicet In Regina. the promptness of the
Spring {Wedding Unite 
Two .Local Families; 
Bride Member Of Review 
Staff For Eight Years
ci.ssi,, crila lilies,, rock planl.s and 
fruit bloSsfiins, making a very fas-
“In the federal election he wenti fire brigade, the fire wiuc’h broke i
einating setting;
•Mi.ss Kathleen Lowe played the 
Wedding March from Lohengrin
; Mrs! Stanley Smith-—Magazines.
•lohn Earquharson---100 library 
books. :'
, Mrs. A. J. Smith—Dishes.
Guild of SunshiuriA-Dishes.
G, Borradaile — Rlivikai’h, Pars­
ley.
Frank Crofton—Rhubarb.
, ... , „ t^ioart si;>ring wedding of much ’'ud during the signing of the reg-
Ic. tlu- roral vl.linB of Itosotown-i “It ot tho loom, of Mrs. i„toros( u. looul roshlonls tms istor Sli.ss Fro.lo Siionoor of San-
:.;!f .o;,! ™rjo r»7 , SS; oUt"' l " .'"■'•""■■v,''•"‘'lsok..,.ni.r...,l „„ Fri,l«.v l„,.t. April .............. . "At Dawpinp."
wan and emeigtnl a.s .1 memnej 01 I |V|j,.j„|„y 1,,^,^,,., J ,j . o . i . ■ L. .1 \ i a., d . t- i i- ithe House of Cmnmou.s and a- , , . . , i doth, at 8 o’clock in the evening.' A lovely three-tier '''’oddingI V|l |if If |fl |><
start, denied Ivim by Kegina elec-'’' at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ihigli i'’■die, nrraiiged on a small table ■ ■ .aV'
t.,.rs, on the path to success In a Kmum! eonsidevable lieadway in McIntyre, Third .Street, when ’ uud Hanked with tmw.s of tulle and
"'"IxJ, 1C Hw Hooc,. 't'^’as noticed, bM Thomas Key worn, united in ! red tulip petals, was taken into!
aommon.- u.sually ,slt on their ;.{r 'rw' "'P'mage Winifred, secntd daugh-1 the nmm and cut by the tiraie. Mr.,
.sliouhier-bliaie.s during their lirst j *, , ‘ H‘r of Mr. and Mrs. k'nink ..x, Keywort.li |iropoK(,‘d the toast to :ismision, lull not Mk GuldwelL En-1 ^Pb.n-able damage wap done to the; Wellington ii-e bride, wldeh was very aldyfe-1
(lowed wiUi a nuuderlul comuuuui pnqievly. H is tlnniglit: the 'firot,, , , ,, , ' i < i, Vi ..■of tlie FugliPh latiguage. a iiisnrni. Aq„,.ted fr.'uu ' f, biVrUfire on the • ' ,.Mr„ and M,r,s., J., kJi > d.at tp ,h,\ , the., |.uattitude and reaetlon to '
ifUFt(,mw‘.qf htuiuir and a knowLi p C y;,, ■ K; tiardner,; Marine Drive. .■ ■ q I he liappy couple ; lei t . (in the ::;,l'ooine s. .attitude, and ,reaction to,
' “ " ................... .............. next .a. .. ; The bride, enterihg the r.iorn M'''‘*»'bbt! .;b.,iat !for ' Vaueonver, | tlio H('iyal Coriulation lo;be eunsn-;
i with her mother looked verv I’''’buro i lie,V spent tln.i weeliond, lhe!iuut,ed (.m. May J 2lli. ..A Cully out-.
A'harndiut in a l.iug whiUMPiwn viV{''»'bb’ .travelling in an ..Alice Idtie lium! service of praise, prayer, pe-■
'triple sheer crepe witlr fdiirret! 1‘weed unit over pink silk d,iluuiie | titmn . and TlKitiksgiving.. together., (()) (inupl firework
■ jiieket !UiMi{pulT'.sleeves,'.'Wearing'abyiilc ■ateessorieK.; On t)udr,|lvl(ti''rea(li.igivof ■{airiplnro'.^u, been










Order of Day’s Events 
Com mu31 ity I’eligious {sei'vice,' Stacey’.s Mall. 
Broadca.st of King’s .speech.
Ib'ii’ad e, f I’bm Po.st Off ice to {Mjeniot-ial Pa I’k.
Fhig bretik-out.
Baskd; picnic*; tett and coffee provided.
Civic nddi’es.s; Mjt,ior A. H. Juke.s. D.S.O.
Tree .planting,', •■{'{■■{'" '{,■■' ,■1;
I'l’esenttition of medals. ! !' ! {














Egg tuVd spoon rates. 
t')ljst4icle races.".
I migcinf western agricultural aiVairs L 
..and pruldenna'liii ha.s made, avi,J,in-. w 
VKvrti'mt (!(:intrilit,i1bin to the bb,d'it-i ^1/00 |P V MFlcp 
.ing: Hirri.'S’Ilf ihi,’('ipiuisitn.in to thej £ iJP . Js. l£.jJl\SL(
iivviuvl'iidiningi.Libi'fal tvniinvit.y, ' ,mw!vmipi ! w
, ,{.“t)|'i)'iun(rnt.s;'ln delia'lixvsny be ^ || jj'yN /If i;r“i
'; iinly"''fb.li !iuddl}.',;;’ "‘'eiuilt ai'r eye‘.,i *1': wii/ 1,1 £. .;
M u si c Ji I l.»i c,v c 1 e ri <1 e.
{^‘dT*iJ»f'Q'PQk‘'^"b’d{”»',»'b;inK':'tln;J'',:^,:^ ..'A'jtp{{(p'^,, i{!o'jifiiny!{tPL{{Thirt|{,Street,.{..bp'imsite^i'Ctis-
7 office,
'{ !!'" (1)L SL Artdrew'’s{t‘liinies{ {{;{{[{{{,'{'!{ {!{{;'{!'!-{!!;''{'{;
(c) Twenty-one I'ocket salute, !
nUiK.'iii'’Ittr vk'*'!,. '7: ,
„ ' ilmdi'QGlibb ibat bv had, abimd ; Ja cu (ipvruth.n .Aith Nal,kniHi;''"'ed'i 'to H,e head m ,'«ap,:.Jiape
!'':■ 'tuHtairi'aiH'l,:,:'■ 7'';“''7: Lf .'Hi,, .liviinhiMiLi u'iih ■elm.lerr; (d 7m'an'ge blciSMnia, , , ■ . , , . . ...' " ' ■•:■■ ■” ■’ : il,jaiaii,e,n|lu,uda nf,tin, )n.Mnlaiid I , , , ; ^ ,,'inHiquet!,,f I’aliimiiui ’ badldoib, Incalh’,'MiD7’l'|inrn1(;y ! ililHh wdl "render Dm “Te
1 b’iV'i*. tiear RrM-;'i.; I fa vein
’Ttie tii’iitp (.and j'lwmi, are bmh j under' tlie;: leailerDii|i. of,. W..;
ip„..k -n,,. Light And'Power:
, , , ‘'Unrn.ln Engirt nd ;! anil.'.lLfpinUaU, . Uut; [Sidney IhUil ’;; eaiT'ie
'';*'’!H''(,‘'’wan l.l't'iri'i;.a'l.',S(?;iitPUi r'lAU'ni- ' ■ *' ’’.... ........ .
hire,, .En:glnnd,;{ (vn‘ {Dim;, :2, \ B8S.
(lANiiE.^,; Miiy , ri,;-! - Tfio GangeH
urn'mium’s nasuciathm Itiive bei-n;D.sen, ciiriniDdn'Ti.ad nniiden ;'1ian’i btrvlng be(ni ;(nnivl.)yiMi';'nt/lhe;:'K«“'|;tW'dacimup and “Au; ,t,)de
ii(,..hm<n.A -jih, (H i,iimn innt ....  ; . : , . , uum,, rim,,,,; pn. tp,, yt,j,,.sy! (kp-onutinn,”'';u7: eompoi^ltinn ,'by I pU-^vtir !an(| liidit; frUmbt................................................... „i,m;7t„.',vvmke urrnn/enmnt'^.H'nr'tern.,,. ■ • - ... ;| viqw oibeiH'nr'tbe p;aKt'.iitrlit'yonriV ;t7n’onutmn.'7:'; u7: e ligliL !frQn::'Ynnc'(mvdr
lbd’(uay)traduati:rnt front eoIh:;ge be " J* , y ,! S^t 'dr 'bim InudeHuaid, Min. Dura end Mr, .(kirdner is en.ployed Ut Ib'aDey/Wdlan inquuua ly t.,r (Im | ishpui tbrmigh,. tim .{mibmarinr
irt ie pn-iMmentr. vvill ('(Uim, 1,200 from tlm main-j'’“■"'’‘'■P'mii iirucaded aalin on bing.j '•'i pmaian j “ ' 7,.,,. [ j
‘D'l..' te runada in blM<b ^ ^ ^ yp,,,., with r'lmri •.deiwea wiDv „> the many arid beautiful gi! tu n-1
and tangl'ii seluU'il in Allmrui. IbU 'y 'in ten different unite bead baiidemi of ruse-litnlft umi' cblved from relativea and IriendH.
2,^^ (..»„ I...............,„„u „„
railing In fi-diow a Regina wdnud p, ,p,iy ,pii inclmuve, and prev-plragnn and xvliil.e iaunai.mim v.'it.h B ||J|m
LO(.D.E. Anmml Sale 
Realizes Sum Off- $38-
running frail) a mile nortb nf 
Grnfton (,n Vi'iiieouver lidand to 
I'nrminter ITiint. on Halt Hprlng, 




lumvd ruling againat. mn.L'lng paliti-
cal (iffire. The .stnrm which ful
iiiUi'i Iti tViat dat(,i n ni)nii,ier o'l eU'; fern and )iiiik riidinn,
bwe.i Die (Ihnniraal rmuiUed in the i 'will be ln,>re tn main
elerlion ef ;a new linard tlml elim- l I'angemenlx fur the cin'iiji- 
iualcil the ruling, j
..''Al.Dinuglr he,, iw Athrac'iinKvrva," ■: Gorictir.l
ti\e In lii-i heme and iiiU'i-ininil life,! » *• «
Mt. Newton High
FIRST MEETINGnr-; The groum was aDended liy Mr,: Howard "Edwardr.
'Tipi' gueiiia were rrteeived liy [ I’GangeK HnriHp, from wldc-b tVmi Ab’crndy ('a'nmTtiniiM itavo lunu)
, Mi>.. .Thiorriley,, vnwDier of Ibe .SATl’RNA 131,AND, .May a,  [ inim nf $;{H,00 xvj»u realized, _ . luade xvith Harbour Hmiry, HnUd,
bride, whn u’ere a rnynl blue droKs ’Plic I'ktuiiilimi l.epinri tiiOd itw tir'U I'he honu* Cdokiiig lUiill wan iiD Genlriil Hall, and the hoivien nf
; vvitii»blue )ie(;-eHtinrie>i and <,'nr;-.age i meeting nf the yenr at .Saltirna ; Mange uf MrH. A, It. f.nyard and 1 Air, .kpiller, N. W. Wibum, (lenrge
TlioKe atterulihg the tillin’ Soft 
Hall diimui{in tlie North Snanidi 
Kerviea (Huh liall, la.Hl I'riday 
night, re port having had a real 
good time, Ovi'ing la other at- 
iraetionH on the same evenijtg the 
GANGES. May fi, - - Dn Thnrwiay linen emm'nues and eventually ip ntlenduntui'waa,'ralher:dlia,tpp(:)i)'>l.' 
afternoon the GnngcH Gliaptnr,. network-nf' power and light'linesi ing;|,,i,t{tim emhuBiarm or'''Th(iKKr!,.■{'{e;TQw; 
RO.lLE,. ipdd iln anniinl kale nt; will eiivtm tlie entire hdiind. * preimhl nmde tip fi.r any hudt of
murdierH, (’hnrlle Ilunt'i* or- 
i'bekira rendered firwl clas.s danoe 
niiiMie and re'freshmynts 'wertirnefV'' !'"!,{",,{'7!!,!;;''!,,he, iiv 'w,iH,in,fMn n,'ib'ipi^ unconwn-.|
inaDan'wdn'n mwe^ i’’ *h*'’ diDn rei for llte i „f |,5pij earnntinnH and rweet; Hall oil April 2Klh,. (Riile a nnm-j .Mrs, Th SimHon, while a home; NVeh!. and Gavin Mnuat, Several
wfif an aldcnnan the’ iiiiemidoyed { Variety ciuu'ert gix'en anmuitly hy p,.uml by Mi’i'. Gardner, mather ^ lu-r of mcada'ie. canie frnm Mayne,' prodnrtr i-iall wa,- takmi care hy' ot’l'ier luiok-npa will he made by 
^■|•lfl.'Hl,'o^Dv een'UibDncul D'lfit n eer-; (t,. '\li VeoUrm 'hl(»Vi *' ,• , l.'.' ;U' ..'n.:.. 1.1.1.'. f-r,;,,;.
1 Rin ■eafiv.in. the eit.y fiidrif to; pro":j.,,^,j,p^,i_
rii« n'r.,',;',' )i,’.i(,'l.'.e 'Ttie I'.nlv ’ ' Ptf.vm'erol 'tliw-’ ne'vi we(*V:' if i«' eviU'oU^ni
, ;■ v| ■ ;v, - I' ■'"■’■ ........ ' ‘Mi Triend!e:and dntereB(*;!jja,.y;.pii,p.fiHerjen'' ahd!,'a rruTUge of! lady! vlwitiu'r'w<»re M'r!i.'"Finiter.ni)'id :-',R,.(h|'iji,';;'7Alr}*,,, .Q,'! E,,';;;;HidUM* 'hadi:''!! Sall,.'"Sp'r!ng ■, ■ 1 Maud'Tnow“'.'lih*’
■■■^:'!'mtmuen,l'*rMivr)ne«^^ '"lie'*':*’'*' T'D'':*"!'’ .'U'e; eordinlly tRUmlAa . )pj,uve;{ciirnat'iomi;;and RWtet pe;i't.,;'.Mrr, .Ibyrtpr. ; ■ , , , '.jWlup’gh '.nf Dm-fiincy iirtieleH, ;MrH,'!;e;very ■mofle'rn■ eonvevihnme ,andQl
:.M"'""’\veni! Mnifhuv(kTfori'three .dnyw/'Oto.'; bD'emk,,;:,',7_,, '7ivv;7Tiie;:;ehremmty; " ' ....................................... ..... ' ............... ...............'{.'.'Wtpf' t!f!rfoinn'(ui'j!,.,: {",A'ld 'r,r{t.tpv:nuu;t,ing!'r('drevih,'ihy|D.hjiHi,'.l,a'hn'Mpni,and,;!,!Mri«.y'!E,7CroftonjI«i"'(iril.i(t'ipai!fliii{,thnL.lh<t::;nu,n)beri;.hf
, n.r.o, (..icKev ,■» 1 oip . i.ini 11'-,.i... ,.
■;!tihf "(»di»’'e;ele,rk{iind;'gm'b,ed„In ;over-'ii Mr,,''. Cohlweii..;,;repnrted and;. Urn
I in tram at ,an uniU'ovireu imar ui
UJ .(» 1 I   •K';»inu:gnrncn,ui <'ver- rti  , v m U' ire oiuio ^  10; "U'-i .Mj.i.v mot worine flbWi'n-L'ill,»liw'lm, hnd''« 'menl 'wt thn eafe. At"!cafe war 'struck frhin the' HM nf. 15'^ ■>«»•)> , ami, Ub
- - ' " - * “ .. 'yelli'iw and while dalffaUm, lUD'*tt'ii'v iiexl''nie,Ulnp'' Ilf Die 'eohneil, i eligilde lUifen.:”
.were ..M.Tvrii .,ny ,nr.c,,, Ivip'.urii, eiij'',,,; ),ni,i ;'eee«.,n,i .panu .i(l.au,,,i'Unl,;Alriu, V,e>, p,«o|'".n;..:iiunim'K ;■ la.. iid»nvi..„.lo 
|'),nlpIu.''.'"'MrH,:;; Rutiles'■!'..'and". ■A)lhki''(!;,'':l'l(>i;t'':n'rid{'Mrih...G.,'{,f7Moniit.llui| l,n)'ild7iibm‘n»{ will{d.iK'''«'tmd'id'eralily
'Mary (’oiwdand, ■temi, ed .,,.;with;.,,'ihls ,..lateiit:”.im-
ed at
Winnerw of the iii(at,tm{ datten 
were Miiw Annie Larenzep and
Sl.lne'y"'Vnp..(UU,^.,i,A " '■
pravement.
One of Die prime muvm'a in UiIh 
tiiidei tukiiig ,w,»o> .l»avin, hi.oMaliiund , , 
to him great credit is; dim for the 
MHeeeas»ftil work now under way,
■;■ ■:.'
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ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Imkon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (.strictly in advance):! 
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Oliice , 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classilied advertisements, j 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriain must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
name in the Review oliice NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
_ All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation.: No exception will be made m this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be seat. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mads 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Averiige winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all oiganizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wedne.sday, May 5, 1937.
LETTERS TO THE 
.' . EDITOR-
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
I point. Kindly write or type on 
I one side of your paper only.
C.C.F CANDIDATE SEEKS 
CO-OPERATION
: ;Sir :-^May I. ask the courtesy of 
your column.s to exp'ress my deep 
appreciation of the confidence re-
jio.sed in me by the members of 
tlie C.C.F. in nominating me to 
carry 1 orward the peojde’s l)anner 
oi progress as C.C.F. candidate in 
the forthcoming election.
Now a.s never before conditions 
of lack in a land of plenty, of in­
sane and barbarous war in what 
•should be a eentui-y of unexami.)led 
eniightenment, peace and progress 
are causing, people to think,, to 
question the etliics of a system 
that places 90 percent of the 
wealth of tlvis great Dominion in 
the hands of 10 percent of the 
people, and leaves a large propor­
tion of the others in need of ade- 
quaie work returning adequate 
V.age.s to maintain .self-respect and 
a decent .standard of health and 
living.
While ONE of our fellow human 
beings lacks the backgi’ound, edu­
cation and opportunity to be the 
l.)e.st citizen he is capable of being, 
.you and 1 are faced with a re­
sponsibility we cannot .shirk, and 
1 nnliesitatingly call iqum each one 
ol you t(.> be honest with youi*- 
.selves. lo te.st your own sincerity 
;i.s Clirisiians in thi.s (piestion. .Ain 
1 selii.slily seeking to sliirk this is­
sue ami a.sking plaintively witli 
< ain, ‘‘.Am 1 my brotlier’.s keep­
er?” or smugly witli the puhlican,
C0"O.perative Achievement
By A. P. R.
tlianldng Cod 1 am not as otlier 
men.
Frieml.s. neither attitude of 
mind will avail you when the 
eri-sis comes, mucI 1 beg yon to rally 
lieliind roe in thi.s fight for .social 
.ivislicc, "for tlie rehabiliiation of 
the underprivileged, these help-1 
h's.s \ ictim.s (if the eapitali.stic .sys­
tem. The stands for serv­
ice. ^H-curity and opjiortunity. 
Tliere are no J'ights without duties,
I licrefore from eacli his best, to 
each hi.s sliarc; Remember, we 
have no \esteil intei'ests to sup- 
jiiirt us, no money at all for our 
campaign but the nickels and 
dimes, and I hope dollar.s that you 
yourself svill contribute nowg the
When writing about the achievements of the Co-operative 
nioveinent it is quite natural for a co-operator to commence 
with a description of its activities in Great Britain, because, 
although it ha.s developed to greater or le.sser degree in 
5(J different countries, it owes its origin to the action of a 
small group of flannel-weavers of Rochdale, England. 
Many attemiits were made, both before and after the time 
of the jiioneers, to organize workers on a co-opei‘ative 
b'asi.s but they lacked the philosophy and methods needed
to make them .succe.s.sful. In 184-1, this group of workers__
one woman and 28 men—succeeded, after much scraping 
and pinching, in getting together one pound each, a total 
ol 128.0.0, w’ith \vluch they lainiched a co-0)jerative store 
and with it a iilan embodying principles and practices 
which have enal)lod con.sumers the world over to ernanci- 
j pate thcnnselves from tlie toils of the middleman hy direct 
economic action. |
.B)‘icliy put, the ])!an is for a gi‘oup of consumers to I 
‘'f'Brtanize thein.selve.s into a market and then jn'oceed lo!i 
.supi'jly that market; the methods used have a verv direct ^ 
hearing on the success or otherwise of the venture.
Before stai'ting their store these pioneei's made a set 
of rules which a!‘e still ahered to in the co-ojierative move­
ment all over the woi'ld. In order to ensure democracy 




Mr. S. E. Bradley
JAMES ISLAND-------------------B.C,
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
- digestihg it'often pjoiso.ns.”
PHYSICIAN’.S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVENYI?, to.
Daily exccqh Saturday and by aiipointment
Where pos.sible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For a])jK)intment ’jjlione Sidney 15-X





Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
A B M a KUjaSJB AS ■ fli n B B ■ ■. A A K a A tra b a k « a v a a b i
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
need is urgent. If time permitted; ()ne .share one vote; open and voluntary memhei'ship, the
” Be sure: Mother will appreciate either Lowney’s, Gaiibng’s, 
yRbchpn’sffir.'Patterson’s GhoCplates, for: she knows from jpast; 
experience that these are Canada’.^ fine.st!
Get Her a box from
THE AVENUE CAFE
StagefDepptAtTaxi: Service;: .’Phone 100 h; Frank L. Godfrey':
I would gladly visit eacli one of 
\ou to get your views and to 
an,swer your questions on this vital 
matter; with so sliort a period al­
lowed us before election .such an 
effort is perforce greatly curtailed 
and the tlemand on our stieakers 
is so great that we .sliall not be 
able to .stage any last , minute en­
thusiastic rally; I therefore ask 
yc>u : to let nothing : prevent you 
from coming to hear Mr. Coldwell 
tomorrow night (Thursday, May. 
Gill) and asking him questions. He 
will not be liere again. ,
If, yon cast your vote only after 
serioius consideration of past'his­
tory and present needs I cannot 




:: ,P..S.—-Miss Joyce Burtt, R.M.D,, 
.Sidney;:: is: the: secretary-treasurer 
of. the .electionlcoinmi11ee :and wi 11 
:recetve?cbntributions and givevhir 
formation. Your co-operation in 
brganizirig:aneetirigs, Meliyeringffir 
posting bills, etc., will,be appre­
ciated. ’Phone Sidney 110-Q.
G. E. M.




For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C, Gillette began 
razors away. But it did no
y It was not till nearly ten years later, when an
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
^ ^ Razors began lo boom, in a lew years
Gillette was a rich man. llis coinpany came 
lo hav(‘ a capital of .Kti,0()0,()()0, with a profit 





Why Nhowhiri't yoii beiibfit by jjulvertiHitigV Harneijs 
('"powerrdf Hiit, .prl‘9h',:':/'to:::yfnu': invn . jirobUrni, ''.rdl' 
pc'«](h> ttboiit your prqiljiieb or .Btirvico, Ami keep tolting, 
_ iheni! !t'h the ‘nmtiuff’. ’hnimery'iunmer tlint brfngnii im ,uuy:'« mor mm
tlic 'liuaihieHsdii.,: '.Ilomoruber
'EveryIjio'cly Reads 'Newa'papers
1-rUncii’ffigain'j-the; 7 Sidney, 
ii: Saanieli: Fire :Brigade;.has 
answered the call toffiction (a.yall 
\yhich; J hear ha.s heen ,, frequent 
dpring, the pa.ffi few weeks) and 
ably iind willingly eojied with an 
emergency.
It. vv.n.s witli gi-eat intere.st and 
acclamation that I, as a, pas.sing 
spectator, waUffied the efficiency 
of the brigade. ,No sooner: was 
tlie alurm ’phoned in to eentral 
tliaiv the. fire wlilstle could be, heurd 
tliroi,iglibut the; di.sirict, sounding 
its liigli-pitched note on tlie west­
ward tyind. Men ru,shed from 
Lhc.ir )iome.s toward the fire, hull; 
llie trucl; zoomed out and down 
tl'ie road, its .siren .screecliing fear 
into the heart.s of t)io.se wlio he.'U’d 
it, bat I'lope and comfort to those 
wlioMo liome was hurivinf
Panned by tho ri.sing wind, the 
j tire liad already gained hold and 
I aii|''ht luivi' pro\-oi) a one
j Imamdlately llie tire Irrigade got 
to work,-,~,tlie pumji (in the truck 
wn.yset. in inolion and a welcome 
sdream of wateridiot :|'or1,h to drown 
tin*': 11ami,y. I nnirvc]h,Hl ::at the' 
cool and trapafile manner in which 
till' nion handled the sitnaiion, and 
in lhan no, time they had the 
ih'c niidcr cpniroriind finally j'x- 
' 'tnigniahod,: '
' Uhi'rn .inquiry 1 wa.« mrrpriscd'.to 
dicenver' (hat thUi lifqiarlnVr’nt ik 
'cvuircly; vol(iniary,;and; aHtindidcil 
to learn that its sole niuinienaace 
:i'h'ja,q'id:i ■ '■nj'ion ; clninco:; (hmatitqis, 
.aiid .that dlicsC dbaiitlons qire: '.fc\y
only qualification wa.s to be a c-on.sumer, which is univer.sal; 
dividends or rebate.s on put-chases, this ensures that the 
savings made are returned to those who make them pos­
sible, the consumers, instead of going to the middleman. 
All purchases were for cash, this enabled the .society to 
buy for cash from the wholesalers tind avoid the extra cost 
that credit business entails.
It has alway.s been the practice of co-operative soci­
eties to set aside a substantial proportion of their surplus 
as a reserve, which has enabled them to proceed from the 
local unit to the tormation of wholesale co-operatives, the 
establi.shment of factories, banks, flour-mills, insurance 
associations, college.s and innumerable other activities.
At the present time the co-operative movement in 
Glreat Britain has a membership of over 7,500,000 indi­
viduals ^vith an annual trade of 81,665,000,000. Their 
bank has a turnover of $12,000,000 per day? The: joint 
co-operative Ayhoiesa,le (Scottish and English) is the; larg­
est single purcha.ser of Canadian wheat, which goes 
through:; Co-ophratiy(?: elevators, .flour-mills and : bakeriek 
to the co-operator’s table. In 1935, one-lifth of the fluid 
milk supply of Ci-eat Britain was handled by the Co-op.s 
and the co-operative insurance society writes most of the 
industrial and accident insurance. The Go-operative whole­
sale is the largest single distributive agency in Great 
Britain, it has 140 factories and owns farms and planta­
tions which supply raw materials, it is the largest manu­
facturer of .shoes and the second largest of soap, it has 
ships:; oh the :seasy barges dh the cahals;ahd Tihhdreds of 
cars on the :railroads. The j origina] Rochdale store has a 
membership of 44,000 in a town of 96,000 peopie. - f t 
The consumer co-bper^ was introduced intotDen- 
mark from England in 1866 and increased rapidly until 
today about one-lifth of the retail trade is done through 
co-operatiye channels. The wholesale societie.s, of which 
there are two, carry on a very extensive manufacturing 
business; clothing, shoes, cycles, cheniicals, soap, tobacco, 
chocolate and other goods being produced to supply the 
needs;pf the; constituent societies. Denniark has been par­
ticularly successful in the organization of producer soci- 
eities, almost all in the argricultural field. The co-opera- 
i.ivo dairies handle about 90 percent of tlie milk iiroduc- 
tion of the country, the packing-plants which handled, in 
1932, more than 7,000,000 hogs, and the seed associations 
which has'e the largest luisine.ss in Scandinavia. These 
societies are democratically controlled by the in’odueer.s 
in tlieir own intei'ests and without the aid uf middlemen, 
all the tirolils accruing to the farmers who produce the 
' "U nv' lifir-. TV.' ,', ir.i.inlain tlic iiviu,;; Iv .4'.lo nu nd vr 
one V(,>te” whatever the size of farm or number of cows oi' 
of turnover, Tlie memliersliip in tlie associutions is volun­
tary and the profits are divideilin proportion to tiie e.ktenl:
, ofdho::jvKpnbe,i‘s’ traiisaciiutis Mdu:! the associa,l;io,n,
, The G.o-o.peral.ive movement was slow to take hoUIip 
the Uniled .Sliite.s, ;i, iittmlH*r of isolated and si'ia.smodic 
efl'orts. genet'aljy witiiout any knowledge or umierstaiHl; 
ing of :,Upe,hdaje pi'iheiples, ffliled:. for one reason, or an­
other, .,li,Aya,s4iot until after, l!>2d,;ihat the farmers of the 
.utjdi.ile Wiii'l,turned to i.!unsunier co-ojuo a,tio,u as a queans 
t)f':i'iiiahici))a,tion4'ront th<‘ slrungk hold' cif the jiiidillerhen 
\vlio 'hdughi l:heir produce and Mold„thenv their' suiiplies,
_ robhing iheni in bothTransuctions. Tlurlfact that, in 1920,j 
a))(t,iar aiai M.qnieri.,, tiS. jijj^ior.oil company took $275,(.)00,flt)0 in prolifsvout of!
Seroly yea cltizcu; ef Sidney nuind-u'estern stu cis »n which it operated, gives some
itiea of the extent to winch the fleecing was being car:rioa. j 
In all bis iransaction.s tl'ie favnu»r wasn lo.ser, whether hel 
bought r:ir .sold it was iiie same, the mortgage comieunesi 
were always creeping up on him, farms wore sold until 4U . 
lo 59 pei'cent of il'ie farms were lieing worlted by lenant.s. j 
In 192;i 1;he first eo-onern,tive society foi' handling:; 
lietiadetun jiroduets wa,s formed, with the result tliat the j 
TarnH,'r,s .saw a definite nmtimd of slopjnng tlie continuous j 
drain of ibe middleman's I'lrofit. Co-operative oil stations: 
sprang up everywliere, wiping out oil profits in tlistricii 
afler district, In a very few years the local units were'
? The delightfully unique and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED 
^ BABY BEEF i.s un.'^urjxi.^.sed and suoce.s.sfally tops off the Dinnex-.
Make your pureha.sie for your .Sunday Dinner at CGWI'iLli’.S 
Tlie Home of Quality Meat.s!
Spring Lamb Yeal - Chicken — Fi.-ih — Vegetables -- Etc.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
J ’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73 >
P| Mitcliell & Anderson lamber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 





Mri; MitchellGGOjY,: ri!tl;NIGHT:.,i!Sr* Hr. :Anderson; ;108-X:
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS. EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in tho Middlt: West, Easlorn 
Cunadn and the United States
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
.Stcninship Lines.
For gatei-j, Itinernriea and (.ilher 
Informatitin, apjily to any 
(.hiiuulian Pacific Ticket. .Agent,
tind ditlriet ren1i'/.(‘ Sidmt n vitally 
'iinpetianl' fuetor tip' tiro doiKcrl,- 
tneni in tu yoa! D there up 'way 
to .“tahilizo it.H j'ii!>)iit(.'nanoe luui 
.sajip'OJi ? Is i.ltei'e mdhiiHt' yon catt 
ih,» ti.ncardM iui equipuM'nt, - no 
way you can nshikst tliose .wlio are 
willing to leave their lii>me:'i. nr 
vviffk at w m'siicc to liglit,
n f>ri''- in. perlTqi'i, your home'' 1. 
Ilf .ruurKe. lua only a p!tsfter"hv.' 
lari, it M'x'tna to ffic that, nothing 
ih i eT', e ,; ,\'.'iir whole Vicartetl
.'..4 ' r, ->7 1 y.r'm-'i' 'ii.L'-Vf-
a :\v>tU eqffi(i)icil fire: (.lepartmcidc:' 
.,;';,'Why ' kJffiWH, It ,niay.„ he. ymir 
'hpa'U5.t.t'onH'>rrf)W'd.,^
., oU. ., fj JUKI ID AD.; •
'Sidney,'4,LCk,'■ :■ '.v;;'-;'';
.illV'li,",,vgatfi7,c Vi’holchide,' ifi "irtlcv I , i'i,.',uvc .q'i]ii
'rifiym^Ki'moyc'wnh ngUnqilly'intddiil'blcndlng'hud refining.'i 
:At:,'CV,t;‘Ty,';8tcp::their :8(iYingK;;hccntnc;: larger, ,:jyhlch;;:whcn;i






purchased from u.^ or from your dealer*
As little as $5 down place,s a 
brand - new, modern electric 
range in your home, tlie baL 
ance payable, on. convenient 
budget terms. Ask for full 
details of tins offer wlien next
in town.
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
p lone number \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 1 Oc to cover 
co.st oi forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou 
ha% e a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
B.JiKGAlN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, .or get you what you 
want, or sell lor you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.




shaft, jiropeller, etc. $.3.5. F. 
•1. Raker, Third Street, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
U.S concerning your printing re- 
iiuirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
B.C
1 .A WN M 0 WERS RE PA IRED 
AND ELE(7rRlCALLY SHAR­
PENED. (.killed for and de­
livered. Bicycle.s, etc. Thorne, 
.Sidney, B.C.
RE-CLEANED SEED OATS — 
$4 0.00 ]jer ton. Butler, McTav- 
i.sh Road, ’Phone Sidney 44-Y.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORK.S LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FULFORD
•Mr. and Mrs. ,1. T. Calder and 
son Billy were visitor.s to Victoria 
on Saturday. Mrs. .1. McEachen
Co-operative Achievemeol CANADIANS AND THEIR 1 N D U S.T R 1 E S . . . . A N U THEIR BANK
returned with them aftei
(Continued from Page Two.)
tional purchasing body for the movement, it.s total sale.s 
in 1934 were $40,000,000. and its savings $4,000,000.
Whilst the oil co-ops tvere building the farmers were 
emancipetting themselves in other ways; seed co-oiieratives 
were formed, others for handling feed, fertilizer, machin-j 
ery and the othei- e.ssentials for the farmer. The farmers' 
wives learned from these tictivities and insi.sted on the! 
( xtension of the co-oiierative idea into the supply of thei 
commodities for the everydtiy needs of the home. In itro-l
, , :r spending j |jortion lo Iho populntion the movement is stil
a niunlh m Victoria, where she | i ii i < ■ i iti\el\ snuill. l)Ut il IS det'eloping raitiillv, so much so Ihtil
comparti-
wa.i the guest of hei' 
Mr.s. Harold Blakev.
danglilei
Mrs. .1. Kennedy of Victoria vis­
ited her son and dauglilcr-in-law. 
Mr. and .Airs. .1. .1. Kennedy, :il 
I'^ulford Inn on Sunday. .She was 
accompanied by lier daiigliter. 
.M i.-^s Ethel Kennedy, and Mrs. 
.Norman Kennedv.
J ©in' (El|urrliri5 J
TWO YORKSHIRE Brood Sows 
(Registered) and IS little pig.s 
for sale apply to C. .A. Aloore, 
Beaver Point P.O., ’Phone 
Gange.s 24-M.
GENERAL STENOGRAPHER — 
All classes of typing done. Vir­
ginia Goddard, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
May 9lh--- Sunday after Ascension
St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Commission; 10 a.m., .Sun­
day .Sciiool; 7 p.m., Evensong and 
Preparation for Coronation.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
I a.m., Holy Communion and Prep­
aration for Coronation.
Coronation Day, May 12th 
Holy Trinitv, Patricia Bay—Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — Holy 
Communion, 9 a.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices, W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (oAia x8Ai), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, - poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 9th 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister : Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the'7 :30 service at South Saanich.
inches: 12 for 26c, :30: for 50c, 
fid Off on $1,‘ postpaid. Review,
Sidney, B.C.
SEED-POTATOES FOR' SALE::^^, 
Certified fBurbankfdnd::Suttdnf 
ReliancefALN.Tidmeau.f IPhone




- Adult Bible Olass-f^llHS; a.nu 
Public WprShip--f-7 :3d p.rnf f 
- Y.P.S;A—Every 'MondaY/ Sf p.mf 
FULFORD—
f Junior Congregation-—10 a.m.
burgoynW
books writton dt‘.siTil)iiig the jirogi-i'ss :i vtuir ago are 
aiuit'nl history.
In (fanaila the niovemeiil ha.s been growing steadily 
if not vi'iy iiuirkly, the bshormon of No\a Scotia, after a 
(. o-ojierative etiiicationul caniijaign had been inaugurated 
and carrit'd thiauigh l»y St. Fi'ancis Xavier C'ollege, Anli-| 
gonish. oi'ganiztal con.siiniei- co-o])eraiive.s to i)urcha.se 
tlieii' supidies and producer org.-iiiizations to liandle llieir 
lish, establi.shed canneries ;ind ("'I'edit Unions and so freed 
thein.selve.s from the exjjloitation of the fishing and can­
ning companies. (In Uk* jirairies the con.suiner movement 
is growing and it has reached the coast in \*ancouver and 
\’ictoi'ia. where co-o]ier.ative .stores :ire in oijeration. The 
llshermen ha\’e organized a co-operative on the We.st Coast 
which has been in o]ieration for about, four years; this 
.t ear they ]ia\e purchased two caiaaers to handle their 
catch, in addition they have their eonsuiner co-ops whei-e 
they can buy their supplies without paying tlie exorbitant 
toll exacted by the middlemen in the past.
'fo workers and farmers who. under the piresenl sys­
tem, are forced to sell their labor or product at the lowest 
prices and to buy their neeils at the highe.sl, the co-opera­
tive philo-sophy and practices offers a means of emancipa­
tion which is within their reach. It requires a certain 
amount of .study on their part in order that they may 
familiarize themselves with the methods, after which they 
may safely venture to start the battle for their economic 
freedom.
CANADA’S TRAD.E WITH THE WORLD
.Sidney lOl-R.
;;yYANTED::TMMEDIATELY-L-List-:: 
y f4ngs ’of improved .pfopertiesfboth, 
large and smallfaereage ; also 
; facreage'with waterffrontage hy 
f lakes, y ; Give ' bestf price j and,
: f term.s.f; W^e will inspect your 
yholding.s,, with view of making, 
sale.; Address: .A. A. Meharey 
& Co., Fort Sty Victoria, B.G.
One cent per word per issue; 
f vMmiihumfcharge;25c.;;^y^;
I®’- Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
: ; and Sterilizers ^
I SIDNEY B.C.
'^WHENf PEANNING ■, ANlvEYENT
V: fbrysbirie; future date,; call; the 
‘ Review and ascertain dates fal
I:;:;; Sec6nd,yfourth;and;fifthS Sunday; 
; 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH--- y :: : ;; :; 
,;;;;First :SuhdayyofMndnth.‘i\y' t /y ’
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
;"-At;.,ll ".a.m.N'; ■ 7.': ,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all. 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
.SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that raalces 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of thi.s hoard printed on 
red bri.stol card for Ibc, or two 





Friday, May 7 til 
Sidney—^7:30.
Sunday, May 9lli 
Sidney—10:00.
May 12lh—Coronation Day 
•Sidney—I ();()().
uL Jvr.'ij iii’A, .-111.lid
calf. J. Nieliolei, East Road.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, May 9tli 
Sunday School-—2:4.5 p.m. 
Evening Service—-7-30.
Mr. (Jkson of Sidney will be the 
speaker.
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing .with i sdmefdthery 
We keep a large calendar, mark-
Het It A.t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Phone 69--------- - Sidney, B.G.
;:y’ed ■:upfWith'::coraingTevents.^for.- 
V thik '.very7purppse. 7: Just: ’phone.!
the Review at Sidney: dayf 28; 1 2;-p^Q£ j)£POY :’Phi Sidney ido 
night, 27.
24 
HR.LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur- 
; 4ay. ,
HAMMOND’S Physical Training 
.‘\nnual Display, Agricultural 
Hall, .Saanichton, May 7th, 8 
ji.m. Admission 15c.
LEGION LADIES’ NIGHT, North 
Saanich Service (dhih Hail, 8 
o’clock, 'ruesday evening, May 
it 111. AdmiK.sion, 35c (per 
couple.
AVENUE CAFE
Magiizines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplien 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
IDEAL EXCHANGE—- New and 
UhcU goooK. J. and B. Storey, 
Beacon .Avenue, .Sidney,
FOR ,S.-\LEGvftimd ou1.h, $2.00 
per 1 ()(), ,ibif.. ftay Uowsc, ’phone 
.Sidney 12KX.:,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 9tli 
Sunday Stdiool and Bible CIubb 
at :! p,m.
tiu-spel Meeting at 7 ;,t0 p.m. All | 
welcome. i
Prayer and miniHtry meeting j 
> ..M, Wcdiii-fcduy at 8 p.tti.
DANCE to Len Acres’ Orcbe.sira,, 
AgricuH lira! Hall, .Saanieiiton. 
Aii-spices Saanichton Badminton 
('lull. .May I nil. .Admission 50i', 
including refresliments.
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gaa- Water--Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIESVARUTrV CONCEirr • - Mount 
Newton lligii Sciiool, May l.'ttli,
• H-.-ni nnililorlom Alt inviled WT COTTAGES FOR RENT'm
In the last calendar year (Canada liada foreign tiade amount­
ing to $1,663,093,000, an incre.iscof 19.7/; , as tomp.ired 
with an average of 8.1% for 24 leading countries. In tliis ex­
change the Dominion had a favourable balance (iiuluding 
exportation of gold as a commodity) of $393,000,000. 
Another feature of international trade was the tourist 
business, incoming and outgoing, totalling $335,568,000, 
•the balance in Canada’s favour being $155,958,000.
AXfith the figures for tourist trade added to those for 
ordinary commerce, our international trade rose to 
$2,018,661,000, with a total balance in Canada's favour 
of more than half a billion dollars.
Banking plays a vital part in the upbuilding cjf the foreign 
trade of Canada, and foreign trade is the backbone of the 
native industries which are the foundation of Canada's 
economic structure.
In providing financial seix’icc for this enormous trade a 
leading part is played by the Bank of Montteal, which, 
with its 500 branches throughout Canada, its own ollices 
in financial centres abroad, and its own banking correspon­
dents throughout the world, carries thretugh promptly 
and smoothly tlie task of financing the movements of an 
infinite variety of commodities.
The Bank's services include: Loans to importers and ex-, 
porters; purchases of bills of exchange representing ex- 
jtorts; providing commercial credits for purchases abroad; 
purcliase and sale of exchange "futures" for protection 
against price fluctuation in foreign currencies; special 
wire facilities with the important excliange markets to 
speed transactions, reports of character and standing of 
foreign firms; commercial accounts; foreign currency ac­
counts; safekeeping of securities.
BANK OF; MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817 • II1-A D O F f i C E . M O NT R E A L
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRKTT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H;: I. SHILDRIGK,' Mahagcr 7
; Duncan ; Nanaimo^: ;
MODIRN. EXPERIENCED nA.NRlNG; Sr.RyiCE .... Tin; OUTCOME OF liy YEARS' SUCCESSEUl. OPERATION'
Tlie Anglietm Cliurcli service's 
for the jiari.sli of Salt .Spring 
Island the second Sundtiy in tlie 
montli,.: May: 9th, .tire as. follows: 
.SL Mark’.s Parish Church, 8:30 
a.m;,. I Idly; Clommuiiidti;’ ’ St. Paul ’s., 
GhurcH,7 Gangesy ;.'! iv :LmV,/. dloly 
-Gomniunidni ; SL VMaryis; (3hurchv 
Fulfdrd,. 3-p.m. , 7 7' 7 ;
' Mr. R. W. Brown has: left-for 
his home at Quathiaski Cove after 
■Sliending two month.s mi his prop­
erly at Ganges. ■
Miss Celia Lewis of Victoria 
Aviis il : guest' of,, her .sister, Mr.s. 
All'red Pednuultli, of. Ganges, over 
the weeltend. ;
: Miss K. Hmitli has arrived from 
Vietoria to spend the, weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
S'timley Fmilh, iil V<*suvius Bay.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E. C. EL WELL, Prop.
We eiirry only Quality Baby Beef, Milh-fed Veal, Lambii and
DAILY DELIVERY ANYWHERE — CITY PRICE.S 
Busine.'-'.s Hour.s: 7 :3{) a.m. to 0 ji.m., except Monday, 1 p.m. dosing 
'Phone Keating 37-X--------------------------Saanichton, B.C.
.Mr. and Mr.s. .Archibald Wilson ' 
of Vietoria arrived at Ganges on j 
h’riilay, wliere they have been vi-s-i 
itiiig relutivi'.s.
" National; Secretary,(Ci.C.F.,7,/;:,:’77'.7.'
■ spe;d; on lidmlf of MRS. GRACE e‘ MARTIN,
local G.C.F.lCandidate :7 ( ^
DOMINION HOTEL
'riie Rev. Daniel Wulker, of the] 
Christian MinHionury Alliimct), will! 
give a Gospel Hervice tomorrow
Vp..;,.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too^taU,,..
1 hiri it; uhtrs,
S. ROBERT,S
'Phone 120'•™ Beacon Avenua
ndght (I'kMrijiiuy) at 8 o’doek Mt j \Vin. J. t'liuk
\iGlUKlA, .b.o. 
Excellent Acconunodnlion 






TO AND FROM VICTORIA
Good going from Friday tnorniriB 
until SHiidav rnidnlBhl




CHJURDHES of CHRIST 
■ ..SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 9tl>
“ADAM AND FAIJ.KN MAN” 
will i.ie the sui;i,ieet; of t.he LesHon- 
.Sernion in iill ,Ch,ni‘C-he» nf 
CVtri'''t, Srif'Mt iid, mV Stmdnv.
Tint' Golih'n 'fexv h‘>'. "An we 
have' borne the " immfe of ' the 
eiirlliy,: we .shall aliiM.i .Iiear llie 
linnge of the Inuivenly” , (L Cor, 
lfi't49).''' , ' ■
.Among t.he eitaiiontf which coni- 
Virise tlie Li.t^-yinn-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “(.'enfie 
ye from nmii whose hreath D in 
"hi^ nostrils, for wherein i,-. lie 1" 
in,' nceotinied of?" (Isaiah 2: 22L 
’rile LeKhiin-Henvum also in- 
dudes (he 'fnlhiwiiii.': passage from 
the tthi'istii'in Sdeiiee textbook, 
“Science and lleallh with Key lo 
the Scri|‘tnreH" liy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Man roCeete God; mini- 
It inti" reprew.’nia the .Adumie race, 
and is » Inirnan, not o divine, ere- 
atimi.”
SHOE REPAIRING
Prn'.ei': lo foiit the tinieHl
SLOAN






iMr, J. t . ,'MtiiUi ul. \ H'luiia 1.': 
.'^lending a few week.-i on llie 
hdand. He will he the guest of 




Permmal nllenfion given 'every call 
“Superior Fnnerivl Service”
<,;eriie.i’ Qnailra and Broughton .SU.
ill (’Irrhd. Cluireh CallKnlral 
’Phone C SKIK Day nr Night
nwtiiiiiM













JVl.dr.e A!^.r'vlr'i'-.'-':in''lflO .om '
Hour.*) of allojidaiieei 0 «,rn. to 
1 p.m,, Tumidaya, Tlajwdayn 
ttriil Saturday!'. Eveninira by 
npi'ioiiilmerit..Th. Sidney (Bh-'X
If you ceui'l he with that 
(iir-away Mothvtr on Molher’w 
Day, the next bif»t. thing i* tn 
nend ynnr voice. Call her by 
long-din I a nee tfdephone.
Her lirnrl will he tjhiddened 
and 5'on, Iciq, will experience 
a great thrill when yon sltare 
that happy reunion over the 
wire*. ■
tine the !ons;'*di*tance tele* 
phnh#* to “go home” to Mother 
on Mother'* Day, Sunday, 
May 9
Mi'h. J, Bennel .hiiK .nHurned 
to .‘■'’.all Spring' a fter spending - a 
f,:.w days Id'Vaneouver, where die 
liiiH heel) visiting friond.s.
Mrs. W. SeoH Rilehte of Vie- 
(ot'hi was 4i I'eet.m'L vifiilor to tin! 
ifda'iul. She wasi n guest of htT 
'■did,m:. Mr^. A;,',G;Cro,rtm'i,:Gnm;(5H..
Shipley left fo<’ Vniiemiver 
oil'lMiuri5day :.wliere,,, do; :wh) Ahyid 
a..)'ow ,day;o
Everybody Welcome! Come Early!
S UMMEM
' 'nm ':iwhimlerfi iirt*':en,i')yh:ig;,4o>r- 
fed .weollier tliie j.'ii.st feev dayK,
lefs Celebrate the
CORONATION
We hav'e Flag*) and I.)ef:oraliorin 
of all klndu nt all itrices, .
V.I. COACH LINES ITDv
Sidney Depoti Avti, Cafe. *Ph. 100
WATCHMAKER
r,i,ve.’'M 7 '.''"V,, , ,, -"b'-'d-'n'r
ijii'filky,: ' Any, make hf 'watrh of
"" yinoit," KUpplifMh; : ' ''
NAT, GRAY. Saunlchton, ILC.
DU. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFITCE| 
r ili,ir .'H.,, nurll, oi il nwiiw .u/hi;o., | 
Officn 'hour») Albrt,,’\VetL|i Fri,, 2 to < 
4 p.m,, Sidney} 7 to h ji.'in., Baa.r| 
■: ,tjirhton.,Tue3.:,'::Thui'iE,,,'Safcu'7: t<»7
f nichtmi.y Other hy ftppoin'Uwmt. 
Tidophoru)*? Sidney, 4.5l’l; 'SnnhUd'i* 
'(('in,' Ke'aling (17. ' '
Suiiv'mrir Boiddeli-) ^2!ic
i.,)l1i<4al .Smivenir Programs ...SOr. 
.Smiin,nil' Ciiinuwarv, 25<, SOc, 7St 
Order'!' iK'iw lieiiig (.nketi fm' lllun* 





Wnmen'a While Leather .SamhilH and Tien, very atyliah, $11.95 
Wonieii’e ‘White Idnen Sandiihi. with lentiier-aolex, 
C'nlmn or low iieela .7,„,:.':;.$2.45
Womon’K" While ' Elk Oxfords.: leather a<de»": "-.-74ovv:''''f'
'Iim'-L 'i'..
'Women’'* While ,M'e5Vi Sandalw'amhTimi, per pair ,7,..,'. .$T.S0.',' 
(‘'liililrunff Crepe Sole' SitndalH, hfhwii eir .‘iihoked 'Ulki, .7'- 
per Piur ; . Jl,as, $1,00,,
„Mi:i,thi W'idte Leaiiier Brogtu;ii, and .PeirfeifnUMFOxfnrdiv„$2:.0,iF 




Mmi'ii and iloys’ Oiowti eir TBaek Moecnain-Vamii'!
„)'u,e,. jmif Oh,,$1.411,.,,$L2Sl










Prizes Offered for Best 
Float and Best Decor- 
ated Bicycle; Big Beacon 
Fire in Evening
Prizes have been offered for the 
best decorated float in the parade 
and also for the best * decorated




bicycle. All tho.se who desire Lo 
enter should get in toutl; with 
Freeman King. The eomniittee are 
hoping that (he general ijiddic will 
gel (.he Coronation spirit and dec­
orate their eai's and helj) make the 
parade a .succes.s; al.so owner.s of 
bicycle.s can make a good .sliowing 
will) very little woi'k.
Boys and girls are asked to at­
tend ready for lots of fun in a real 
jiati'iotic .spirit.
The beacon fire foi‘ the evening 
is well underway and you are ask­
ed Vo get you)' singing voice in 
shape. The rockets have'all been 
secured and a good di.sjiiaj- of I'ire- 
woi'ks i.s promised.
St. Joint A)nl)ui:ince local mem- 
boivs ai'c a.slifd to get in touch with 
.^Ir, King .so arj-angernenls can be 







:\Ii's. l-h X. Hodgson, L.R.S.M., 
A.T.C.M., was the guest soloist at 
the Noi'th Pender Choral Society 
concert on April 2,'lrd, at Port 
Wa.-Jiington. Her numbers in- 
cluiieci; Gloria, by Buzzi-Peccia, 
Cadmanks “The Builder” — the 
Itopulai' Kashmii'i song, “Pale 
I'land.s” -- and Ki.slniud’s Galley, 
one of the Hebridean songs ar­
ranged by Kennedy-Fraser. Her 
encoi'es were “.My Ain Folk” and 
“A Fai)'y Went a’Marketing” for 
I lie cliiidi'cn.
Mr. Vinen, Mu.s. Bac., F.R.C.O.. 
played her accomi)animont.s as well 
a.« londucted the c.hoii'. As one
According to a wire just receiv­
ed from the University of British 
Columbia the following names are 
in the 1937 pass list: Kristinia 
Arne Mathisen, .Sidney; Joseph 
William Mouat, Ganges, passed 
second year; Hillary Bastin, Saa­
nichton; Arthur P. Dawe, Saanich­
ton; Katherine Goldie, James 
Island; passed second year; Peter 





Fine Display of Dances 
and Training Work on 
Friday Night by Ham­
mond’s Classes.
S.S. “PRINCESS PATRICIA”
All IMiitevials for Sale
The Review staff wish to thank 
the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade foi- the quick response to 
lire call early Saturday morning 
when one of our motors filled tlie 
premises with smoke and attracted 
attention of tho.se in the vicinity 
and the alarm tvas turned in. A 
minute later the bi'igade tvas on 
I the job and although there was 




Life Boats, Life Bolts, Plate Glass, ^ Hi 
Plumbing, Stateroom Fittings, Wire Guy 
Rope, Teak-woud Railings.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C,--------------- ’Phone Garden 2434
'3^ Mail Enqu!i'ie.s Solicited
lot of choral con-1 iug to linow that help can arrive 
in a )niglily .shoi't time when tlie 
fire whi.stle blow.'^. 'J'he motor wa.s 
ruined and the press depai'tment I 
out of oi'dei' for .several houivs un 
til anolhei' inotor was secureii.
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Now
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords
’PKone Y9-X—---——— Sidney, B.C.
wlio ha,
ilucting, and who i.s .still interest­
ed in tlie work, the writer would 
! like lo congratulate the choir and 
lindr conducl.oi' in their work. 
'I'iiere was ;i mai'ked improvement 
from last yeai- in their attack— 
e.specially the men, and the end­
ings were le.s.'^ I'aggod, tiiougli this 
still leave.s something to be de- 
.rii-eu.' The numbers chosen wco'e 
tuneful and liright, and well adapt­
ed lo ai.ipeal to the audience, 
'i’here w;is a feeling throughout of 
good gi'ound-w’oj'k, and a keenne.s.? 
which mu.st have been gratifying 
to the. conductoi'. The best num­
ber was the unaccompanied “Early 
One Morning”—and could have 
boi-ne repeating. "We hope this 
gi'oup will keej) together and ad­
vance a.s they are doing—it is a 
.splendid tiling in the life of a 
small community to get together 
and sing for the pure plea.sure of 
doing so.
A disjMay in physical training 
will be given by Hammond’s class 
on' Friday night in the Agricul­
tural Hall, .Saanichton, May 7th, 
at S p.m.
These classes have, been held 
throughout the vvinter month.s and 
after the dksplay will close for the 
season.
Tlie display will consist of tap, 
rhythmic, English folk and Rus.sian 
folk dances, Danish exercLses and 




High Class Performance 
Well Received By 
Large Audience
MAYNE
GANGES. IMay .5_.—A-xmry-enjovt--. 
able concert, organized by 
.Salt .Spring Islaml Clioral Society, 
took place in the Mahon Hall, 
Gange.s, recently. This was well 
attended and a very attractive 
program was jirescnted.
Some of the most outstanding 
iieims on the program were “Deeji 
River,” “At the Clo.se of Day” and 
“Going Home,” which were beau- 
Lifiiliy rendered by the choir. Mrs. 
Laurie iMouat sang the lieauliful 
.selection, .Scluibert’s Serenade, 
wliich was well received.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYV/ARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-ardeu 7679; 
U:arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
IMrs. Waugh, wlio hail been 




Ihe store ®liere you
ill HE lESI SKI iOSl: :
A re])ort has been received of j 
the Elgar Choir concert, held last i 
montli in .Stacey’s Hall, from which 
lialf the net proceeds were to go 
towards the Coronation fund and 
i.s. as follows: Total receipts .$53.70, 
expen.se.s ,^22.1,5; net proceeds 




left on Saturday for
Mr. and Mrs. Joe IMitchell ,'>n(i 
Doreen, The Orchard, are leaving 
this week-end on a motor tri)) 
through the upper state.s going as 
far as Illinois.
Messrs. Edwin and Cordon Od- 
berg, .Miss Phyllis Odberg and 
their married sister, Mrs. Davis 
and baby left on the S..B. Mary 
on Katurday for Victoria.
June -Milclieli and .Sylvia Crof- 
tOM lielighlcd the audience by re- 
pe;iLiiig by reque.st their delightful 
and pretty performance when they 
danced recently at the I.O.D.E. 
cabaret and ilance wliieh was or­
ganized in aid of the B.C. Blind.
%■
Kv.s
Mrs. Foster left on Monday for 
a couple of days lo Vesuvius Bay.
tugsaKsacMSSSsasassasoitsessBiess^esaBasitisa
tor your morioy






Miss Campbell, of Vancouver, 
has been enjoying a fortnight’s 
holiday at Grandview lodge on 
Mayne, leaves on Tuesday for 
home, and then on for a trip to 
Scotland in a couple of week's 
time.
Mr. C. C. Cochran paid a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver la.st week.
Mr.s. Dawes and family are mov­
ing this week from Patricia Bay 
to the Wooldridge farm, to reiside.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tutte, of Mills! Mr. Thos. Garland left for his 




Frances, to Cecil Stephen Gregory, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Stephen 
Gregory, of Athabasca, Alberta, 
The wedding will take place May 
24, in St. Andrew’.s (Anglican) 
church.;-:
SPECIAL BRANCH MEETING 
j: A special meciihg oL the; branch 
was; held in-.the Grange: Hall, Saa- 
i:nichtbnt,on Mondaykeyening; 2G{;h 
A prii,: witli the president;: Comrade staff pff 
,Wvj;Garrard, in the chair. Westmins
last after a stay of seven months 
with his daughter, Mrs. F. X. 
Hodgson. He will proceed in a 
few days to Kelowna to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. K, Robinson, at 
Kelowna.
A trio, “Three Little Maids j 
From .School,” was sung by Mrs. ; 
N. Howlands. Mis.s Shirley Wilson i 
and Mi-ss .Siieila Halley. Mi.ss 
Sheila Halley’s pianoforte solo, 
“Romance,” wa.s beautifully ren­
dered and won great app1au.se.
Otiier items on the program 
were two violin solos by Mrs. C. 
H. l.ayard. Two comic songs were 
sung by Mr. Leach, “P'ollowing in 
His Father’s Footsteps” and a par­
ody on the “Old Apple Tree.”
A duet, “Love’s Dream Is O’er,” 
sung by Mrs.Howland and Mr. ,1. 
D. Halley: was enjoyed.
Accompanists wei'e Mrs. \N. M. 
Palmer and Mrs. R. Rush; conduc­
tor, Mrs. G. B. Young.
Per.sonally supervised by the 
owner-manager, you are as­
sured of the ulmo.st in service 
and •.•omrorl :it the Grosvenor. 
Within a block or so of sho])- 
piiig ami ■ financial districts. 
Come to the Grosvenor expect­
ing great things -..- .\ oil’ll not
be disaiijjoinled !
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size <»*
for writing with ink or
typewriting, and :100 envelopes' to ' rhateb 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
: . ' sheets
i
t; : ,:$1.©0
TerrmsCaish iwitb the order.
'REVIEW:: ::S!DNEY,:'B.G.'
t/WWiiPiiv'wSiWiAA?*i.>'WW
The interim j'epoi't of the Vet­
erans’ Assistance Commi.ssion was 
read taritFdiscussedl as jwas valsb-the 
.letter fromttiie bpininidnypresident 
to tlie Minister of Pensions and 
The interview given by Cornmi.s- 
siPner iRpbert MachiepLio' the 'Re­
gina; Star.': As' ap'esult Pf the: dis- 
c u ssi 0 h L w o : s tr on gl y : wpr d e d, r e so - 
1 tltions were unanimously adopted, 
one, to;the chairman of the Veter­
ans’ Aspistanee Commi.ssion, and 
the Ollier to: the Dominion presi­
dent of tlie Canadian Legion, com­
mending the majority report of 
commission and the recommenda­
tion of the direct re.sponsibility of 
the Federal Government for the 
care and maintenance of all: ox- 
service men.
. Flags; shields; :;:perinahts and 
streamers .for .Coronatibn decora-
"tion.^The:;yA'vpnue.'-:;'l'' y j -v-.'V
Mi.ss Alden Cocliran, of the 
of the Mental Hospital. New 
./returned ■i6od'uty,,.on 
Tuesday night, after spending sev­
eral day.'- at her home here.
Tho monthly meeting of the St. 





.-\n invitation has lieim receivod 
from tlie District Council to attend 
the Cru'onatioii service to lie held 
in St. .lolin's Church, Victoria, at 
7::!(! on tlie evening of .Sunday, 
in h Mil/’. Oil I'l'anctiew in V ictunu 
district are aslted to take piirt in 
lids parmb'.
I'ime and idace of iiiif.'ule will 
he ;imM:iuri('e(l later.
.Medals wil'l I:m! worn.




(We (Jelivnr to oyei'y i'»a'v1. of Ihe diatrlcl Digularly,)
'I'lie uninial ladioc,’ :idglit party 
M'ill be held la Hie '.Mortli Saan'adi 
Service Cluli' Hal! at 8 o’cloek, 
't’nerilny'; dvening, tlHi i\lay. Aa
tliit- iiet’ai'dfin inarkH Hui boginning
of. ilpi th'd'CipaHon ..pi'lebrttllrtms■;a,!
gcpfl , turuotn: :of ineinlnirs;, and 
'ijieir ''iVive!'/ in' frit'ads is fKpeVdeiL 
'.y/V' goed/'rprti'ert |iroi,trapt ,iky,JU’'
taaged' and: /Evelyn Ilolt'k
i,neln;;4ia will provide ilie ptuidi’ 
.,f()r,-:tlie yd a sice,.'-;,';/
Tlie branch will provide tea, 
olid ynndwiches and the 
lad icy :ire riMineided to provide the 
enker,, eie,
Ff'i’ charge of ailrniHs'nia, sec (he 
(hiiniiig Evenly column.
beenippstponed j untiLy Wednesday, 
May;:I.9;y owing; tb;:theyGproriatibn, 
This meetirig:■wiil; be .held an /the 
re'etory; jy;/:: ■ y.'' ::S;;... -i'-y. :■ y,;:"
Citizens are reminded that from 
May 1, until 'Oct. . 1, (dates; In- 
cliisivc) permits must be obtained 
J before lighting .any fire in the 
open. Tluise may be obtained from 
the local constable.
Mrs. J. W. B. Cattell and small 
son. of Magna Bay, B.C., arrived 
on Saturday for a couple of weeks 
in Sidney, visiting at the homes 
of her father, Mr. C. C. Cotihran 
and sister, Mrs. Leslie Gibbons.
Tin.' gcnenil inihlie should know 
that the fire truck has tlie vight- 
ul'-way on the road and in case 
of fii't* all traffic must pull to the 
side of the road and give, it Uie 
riglit-of-wny. On Tuesday even
big ellrl) g'dllg le (he fil'i ell
Amelia .‘Vvemie the driver hat 
great diffierdty in avoiding chil- 
. L , b. '>,1 ::,ld-!b 
of Hie I'oad. Tlie fire chiefs and 
local constable would appreciate 
Hie co-operation of l.lio citi'Zeiis 
in' ttiis respect.
Fbigs, 3)iield.s, lumnants bniid 
.streamer.'" for (loroinilion ilecorti" 
lion.- •The Avenue.
Mrs. F. X. Hodgson wms a gueist 
of thei/ Rev. ' and Mrsv/Porter, on 
Mayne Island, .last • Sunday, iwegkj 
roturniiig. on life boat on/ Monday.
y Mrs; :Gracey Wireri,; aeconipanied; 
by her four children and Mrs. 
Gordon, has taken up residence in j |||j|ij|]|||||| 
Hilside cottage. She will take j Jiiiilill 
over the duties of Mrs., Gillespie, 
the former school teacher, who has 
had to resign on account of ill- 







Do a good turn every day! I
MAYNE ISLAND 
GOLF DANGE .
Support the Uncn Shower 
Best Kaveii on .. . . . . . . . .
COR ON A 'I I ON C E 1..E t.t R A TION
SIDNEY
,, A j"ijigii.iuf', (.hq’oriaiic'ii I'crvic'c 
•will be held in Slneey’r fllilf at' 
I 11];ir» a.rn,, WcdneHiiay,, May 12t.li,| 
; to mark flm liegiiniing of the Sii!-| 
I I ('"r"nal inn celetiriil ioph, j
: ‘ ^ bi 4 i... .,j u , "i'/''V,
Muy,inediaHjly hTtier the service• to' 
j.iiikc: ptii'i,.in .iiic celeliraiiim:p!iiriple,
■!-'tu4:hi.' iXdrt.irySaiinicli; 'Wiu'AUmmr''; 
! -Park.:,-;;;'
'fuii' t iii'ttoni' ib" I’cqiiei’ilcil,"
AIIttseellenvdaiicc was ...glvpn, 
at Miiyne IhIiuhI Mall on Ft'idhy, 
April lid, Ity Ma.Vne Island (‘Solf 
Cliih, lunl, Wats':\'ery well attcmled 
hoHi hy ilie re.khlent.HUf the island 
and nliso i» large pnriy from (lali-' 
ano and Saturaa and Hut officers 
and men of the Advermm,
l'.‘,5;cc!lcn(, mimic wan provided 
! |i,\' .Miwsru. P. Gcorgeson and his 
! i-on, Ken,, on tliclr aceoi'dions, .1 
I ,N<ull on his I,ei4ic Bower
i nmn, guitar, and .lack Steele on 
1 the inmiHi irrgna. The dancif watt 
j kept up till ahoul il a.rn. and was 
] greatly mi,toyed iiy evei yliody,
“Be Prepared”
'I'lie regular mooting of the 
troop was held on . Saturday eve­
ning. Gib Baal opened the meet­
ing with tlag raise. The meeting 
was eoiuivieted by tlie P.L.’s on a 
time schedule and practice of first 
aid, cum]ias.s, knotting and Kim’s 
game took place. Several games 
were enjoyed, It w'li.s a very good 
meeting, Alter Hie ineetiiig llicre 
was u “Inin feed.”
All .Scouts are ;i.slted lo lielp 
Willi till' iieacmi lire ne.vt .'wuuiuay 
afternoon.
A4 (ire-ligltlmg test will take 




Tile crew met hi Hie dmi on .h'l'i- 
(iny . evmnnn' ami arraugements 
were niaiUvfor Un.- liMh, All Rov­
ers pletme he lin deck .Satui'ilay af*. 
teriieon iievt. .Several serviee jofiK 
Were ddiie: during the .week, ;
T)vi*re will he n .Scoiilers’ coun­
cil' lueetlng .fvir :d'iiursilif.v t.'veninu' 
ill-. Vicioria.-.,'
: Any things fori'■
•: .L' from Hose to Mats




Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
Jello Ice CreauL 1 pacl^
S'wiss DesserL 
Jelly l^owclers, 2 packets
21c,
; ^ fbif
•agus 'Ups, per tin 
::Pu!npkin,' -large;tins.', „ 10 c
Head tlie inlverlisiniK-ntu, ciiHi- 
vate Hm habit; “Bliop In t!io He- 
viuw firat!” You can savo timo and 
money!
Average Rainfall
:::;!nD)Jxnsign :-BrarKl, assort:e(J, 
Reel Plum Jain, 4's . .. ....
jar ,:27c'
34c
Salada Tea, Bro’wn Label, lb, 59c
Miracle Whip, 8h>z. jars 21c
Miracle Whip, 16-oz. jars 3Sc
Hedhindlks Sand'U'ich Spreads, 2 tins 19c
i 'rm;i||ii-atimi ig: ..AriJiiinrM ticaagii', j 
Cole'Bay,, by iHm'l pennisfi'fhn of! 
(imieriH'-Hb'G.'Gwyhne,' '• -y.





VhHorin OlBcw ‘FhonB;.TT20411 
B(>9 S«yvii#rd Builtlins, Victoria 
i Sannichton Offie« Thonot
.I'icaimg .,,,;












■SPFri A!; ?■' Scdtclt Minls^'jb.' .18c
■' '?-
